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SPEC-"IAI ANNO T N CEIMENT.
'We takze pleýasure in announcing

mhat; we bave made arrangements
with Mfr. Charles Fallis, by which
he becoms our agent in the Pro.-
vine of~ Oztario. lle lias already
(euinimencd work, and will, we
doubt flot, be the mea.ns of largely
ncreasing onr circulation, and of
brindyingm us more elosely in coninec-

t;on witli our Brethrtn in ail parts
of the Province. We congratulate
ourselves on havingr b~eiud : good
and efficient an aigent, auid trust
that oiur friends w_-1l continule to us
thieir generous sup)port.

Mr. Charles Fallis, Agent in
Ont ario for -"P.OEr,TÂNT,ç REviEw"
atnd " MASONIc WAIZDE.

TEE SITUATION.

Wc trust thant we will bc pardoin.
cd for entering upon the questions
wbich forin thbe subjeet matter of
the present artiele. 'But a sense of
dit'y towards our fellow Canadians
(whether native or by adoption) of
the Protestant faith, and we trust, a
correct appreciation of the crisis
whieh we feel to be rapidly ap-
proarbing, flot only excuses a
reference to 'iese subjects, but ren-
ders it irniperative upli. us in the
discharze of our duty as a "Pro-
testant Journal, to view tleim from
a calm, disj'asionate and patrotie
point of view-

We feel that the time bias corne
when we should cease to figlit the

political, batties of forty ycars ago.
The day of irrespunsible governiment
bas passed away, andi witlh it mlost
of the luading &etulrs ini the stirring5
times wben Sir Francis Hecad rale.
Canada, flot as the majority of the
people wished it, 'but ini accordance
witli :sntructions reccived direct
fromn Downing street. It is there-
fore bigh time that we shiould cease
to rake over ail the pulitical grave.
yards of' the country, tu cast dead
men~s bone-s at living beings, and
try to influence the Yninds of the
present generation with the dead
issues of f'orty years, agQ.

We cau look back a admire
the intrepid, Eeaman daring of
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Drake and Frobisher, but will any
sensible mari pretend to sity, thaT,
ErigIand. to-day, could gain a battie
witA ships cons!ructed upon the
same principles, as were those that
gained the glorious victory over the
Armrada. So. too, ve can look back
and admire the departed statesmen
of this country, men who were use-
fai (in their day) in developing the
resources, and ighytin g the battie of
conscitutional freedomn for IlYoung
Canada." But we rio enter our
strong protest against the continuai.
har.ping upon the questions of the

past. And running thie great risk
of having the tuaterial progress of
our country seriously retarded, by
ir£.tillingw into the minds of the pre-
sent generation, the bit~ter partizan-
shiÈ of -their grandfithers, and a
constant dwelling upon the political
grievances of nearly hiall a century
gone. This warping of the younger
minds intopolitial bigots, wiII keep
us at a stand still for at least another
acrneration. We, as Can adians,
Zwhether by choice, or native and to
the manor born).

(10 le continued.)

EDITOIAL ITEMS GLEAN1ED FROM THE WEST.

When on a reccnt visit to, the
United States, we had an introduc-
tion to the largest mian in the whlole
world, the Hlonorable Judge Bald-
win, of Concil Bluffs, in the State
of Iowa. This gentleman weighs
450 pounds, and is a ponderous
judoe.

At Winterset, Iowa, the other
day, we were introducýýd to a young
gentleman named Johin McThiibbon,
9,2 years of age, in height 24 inchies,
in weight 33 pounds. Mr. Me-
Thibbon'ls head mTouId just reachi
Mr. Thomas Thurnb's shoulders.
1e is weil formied and handsome,

refused several thousand dollars
from Barnumn, becatise lie did not
want to make a show of himniself.
Hie is quite intelligent and voted at
the last general election. H1e is, we
are àure, quiite a favorite among the
ladies of XWVinte-set.

In WýVinterset we saw a Quack
Doctor, with a large advertsemnent
-H1e stays at an Irish Tavern,
wvhose keep er has an elegant papist
name, aithough lie says lie ivas
born in Kentucky. This -we under-

stand is denied by his wvifé. who
avers lie is a genuine Irishman.
For our ow n part, we have no
hesitation in saying that lie looks
like a genitl.man, riglit from the
green Isle. IHe is a baptist he says
-so we have been told, water, holy
water is very good sometimes.

At Winterset, also, we attended
Court a few minutes. The Judge
wore a black coat and black neci-_
tie. Four men were giving some
sort of sigu, with hands up over the
shoullders a littie-we heard no
murmuring sound, excet lrom the
mouth Of a GENTLEMAN LaWyer, Of
sallow complexion and black heard,
who was squiirting Iiis tobacco juice
ahi around the Bar, thus showiin«

g reat respect for himself andth
honor*able court. 11is -inouth
seemned really full of the flagri-ant
weed, and when chiewing lis beard
moved just like that of a goat eat-
ing oats. It is very possible that
the gentleman is a nc!gro wvorship-
per.

Somewhere near Omnaha, Ne-
braska, an appointmnent was recen tly

Pe Situation.
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announced for the fdght, Reverend
Bishop Clarkson, D. D., in the
following manner:

NOTIS.
Eider Clarkson, preach~er of the
-pilseopal iSocicty, will preacli this
evening in the School Ilouse, and
administer Apo8tate rzght oj Con-

formation.
Another notice, which we saw

ourselves, was an announcernent of
Bisho Lees' appointrnent, by a
Church Vestryman, to whorn -%\e
had the hionor of an introduction:
Tt read thus: Mr. W. Hl. Lee, Epis-
copal preacher, wUll preacli in such
a place, this evening.

At Atlantic, Iowa, we were mucli
pleased with the appearance of the
place, but at the Depot, whule
wvaiting for the train, we noticed
the iithiiest beast we saw in the
WeSt, and we saw many of that
class of two, legged animais. Hie
was from Rock Island, and bis
naine wae Faylay, lie had done
sorne work for the Great Western
Telegrapli Co., lie hailed for ar-
American, but was evidently the
son of an Irish pauper. lReynold's
Elouse, Atlantic, is highly spoken
of by every one who visims it. 'We
recommend it to the travelling
p)ublie, also that Hotel in the sarne
place, kept by W. K. Straighit

Last summer as the Rigît Rev.
Bishop Whipple was travelling on
a Steamboat, lie took bis seat by
a table and commenced to write a
letter, shortly after lie eommenced,
hie was accosted by a B ts

e eacÀer, witli "Are you Bishop
NVhiple 1Sir V"

Bishop-I arn, -what are your
wishes my good sir?~
FB-apti*t--Why sir, I just thoii&ht
Id like to ask by wliat authority

you, baptise infants, and býy sprinkl-
incl

'iskop:-Well my man will you
be kind enougli to repeat to me the
fourth cominandment?

Batist--Why yes, IlI arn the"
-,Thoti shait not"-"4I arn--"
Well really sir I had. it, but it does
not just corne to my mind now.
But wvhat has that to (I0 with my
question sir?

Bishop-Much,' every wa.ýy, sir, if
you know it, let me hear it?

Bayti8t--Dear me, I cannot think
of it!

Bilu2p--To hi-, fell ow patseu gers.
Ladies and centlernan. llere is a
mnan who caîls Iirinsclf a preacher,
and hie asks me by what authority
I send out ministers to baptise
infants by sprinklzling, 1 askýed him
to repeat to me tlic fourth corn-
mandrnent, and he cannot, because
lie does not know it-now ladies
and gentlemen what think you? is
it worth my -%vhile to bother mv-
self with lirni. P~njrunited-

lBptist reacher excepted, '-No-
lishop, it would be tirne and talent

wasted." Bishop, to the preacher.
now my man you can. go, accept
from me the chua-ch catechisin, it
wiil answer your question, and, at
the saine time, beach yon the l'en
Commandmentq.

At the close of the late rebellion
it was deeided ini the S$ate of
lMissouri, that no person would be
allov-'ýd to preaohi t/w go&pel until
ie had taken the oath of allegiance,
and those who did so, without taking
the oath were subjeet bo a penaltý.
Finally three persons of thrc de-
nominations were brought before a
justice, who happened to be a
Baptist. The bhree were char&ed
with violating the law ini preac-luDg

1871.]
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the gospel without takzing the
p rescilîed oathi. Onie wvas a

nivesait 0loher wvas a
Methodisr, and the third'L xas a

Bats.Thc first one called to
answver the charge wvas the Univer-
salist, corniionly called the In-
surance man. The Squir-e address-
ing hi-n said; You have been
preaching the gospel eh?

Insu,anceiman-Yes! The true
gospel, that ail mnarkind \i.ill be
saved!

'Sýquire-Do you sir, believe that
1udas Iseairiot beat his Lord and got

to heaveii betore hie did? :
Insurance nan.-To, be sure I

do 1
Squire-Do yi-u believe that the

Canaanites, Sodomites, and other
wicked people were taken up to
heaveni just because God thouglit
themn toc, bad to liye bore on earth.

Ins-il'ance inan-1 dIo believe that
theY ail went to heaveii.

Squire-Then you believe thiit
he who believuth not, shial no More
be damned than lie who believeth,
and that the -%icked shall fot bc
turned into bell?

Jni'ac nan-I do Most de-
cidedly.

Squire-And have, yoii preached
this to the people.

Ifl8urance-I had nothing else to
preacli.

Squire-'You can go, sir. That
is flot the gospel at ail! you have
flot violated the statute.

The iiext presented for trial was
the Methodist.

Squire-Well sir! hiave you been
flecin t o ospel?

ijlth5ît.-ihave.
,Suire-Do you belicve the possi-

bility of saints, falling fi-oi grace;
and of their finally being lost?

ilfetÀod7*st-I believe it possible.
'sq1litt-Do you preacli agai nst

the, doctrille or lincomiditional dlec-
tion and reprobation?

MuLt/wodt-J do.
,Suire-And agrainst close comn-

miinion? C

2lIell, odist-Yes.
Sludre-And. in favor of baby

sprinklin'c?
-3Atho7i.t-Most assuredily.
~Sqie-And do you eal, ail that

kind of preaching the gspel?
iWetwdit-Ido.

Sqitire-It is iny daty to tell yoli
that you bave flot violated the
statuite; for wvhat you preachied
was ixot the pospel at aIl TheP
State must 1I>ay expenses.

Last of ail the BaPtist was pe
sented f'or trial.

Squi2e-Have youl, sir, been
p)reaehiing the gospel in these parts?

Baptist-I have tiied to.
À&uie-flave you preached free

grace to al? 9
-Baptitt-I have not-to, the elect

only.
>S'qire-Have you preachied be-

lievers' baptism, rejecting that of
infants ?

Bapt8t-Ihave.
Squire-lla.tve -you preaelhed im-

mersion by goivg down into the
water, and that only as baptismn?

B8apti.ýt-I have-tried to.
Squire-And close commnunion?

8Sjuire-And the new Bible wvith
immersion ini it?

Bcaptist--Yes indeed.
/S'ube-Well brother llardshil,

it -%mll go mighity liard witi you,1
an sorry, buSt, my oathi of office
rcequires iiie to finie you; for that
\vas the very gospel Itseif that you
preached; but mv déear brother

[FEB.
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what shall I do? You have been
preaching the gospel withiout the
presç*ibed oathi. for which lhe
statuto condenins you.

At this stage of' the proceedings
a Lawyer rose and said :

May it picase the Court. We
have witnesses hiere to pr-ove, that,
every timne the brother arose to
preaeh lie gave distinct notice to
the people that he would offly tr 'y
to preach, and that hie would prove
to his lino' satisf»action, that thue
brother always said so at the bc-
ginning of every discourse. And
moreover, that lie would bc able to
prove to tlie court, that even if the

brother had tried hiard to preachi,
for the life ot 1dmi) could flot do it.
Thie good 1)rother canniot even
Spedl and read corr-eetly, nucli less
preachi: whicli facts were clearly
proven to the court, and te the
satibfaction of ail present, whiere-
upon brother IIau'dsle1l was ac-
quitted, witli the aditnonitive that lie
w,,ould "ti,"o more umtil lie took
the oath. Thiat hoe was acquitted
only on a poin)t of Iaw; and that
lie. thie Squire, w-as well convinced
iiotwit1îstading the preseint decision,
that brother Uardshell bad been.
really preaching, the gospel.

AMUIVERSARY 0F T11E SIIUTTIXG 0F THE GATES.
(Continued.)

Although the Association was con-
demne ci by the Lord Lieuiteniant,
no steps 'have been taken to pirnis-h
the ringleaders. On the contrary,
Govern'ment officiais have not
thought it beneath their dignity to
counisel and support thein. The
constitution and objects of the
Association arc se well known to
our readers that we need net do
more than merely mention one or
two facts connected with the part
few wveeks. On the 3rd of Decemiber
IlJohin O'Donnell, President of the
Defence Association," publishr d a
letter, in whichi he said thiat the
Societ y Ilcannot and -%vil1 flot b-
dissolved until its members shahl
have received a fuli and perrfbct as-
surance thiat al] insultig d.hv
which hitherto have disgraced this
eity shiail be abôlishied." What
guarante(ý,was griven that the cîvue
demonstrations shouid be ai))]ilihed?
Captain Keorh's proclamation ap-
peared on the 9,th Deceunhier; ou

thie l2th the Association met and
"dissolved;" and on Satumday,
l6th ui1t., letters appeared iii the
Radical -newspapers frouni botit the
Il resident> and IlSeeretary." The
dissolution is manitèestly a sham.
Captain Keoghi and severi Radical
justices took up the work whieli ivas
tenmporarily relinquished by tbie
Association. Ratheèr than " break
faithi" with the Defence men, thiey
seemed to care littie whether they
observed the law or not. In our
issue of Friday lastw~e reported, that
the liand-ro)om of tie Apprenitice
Boys had been forciblv en tered by
the constabulary; that tliey had
takeu possession of WTa1ker's Monu-
nient; that thý-y liad entered the
Chapel-ot-E ise graveyard, and somne
private bouses iii its nieighhour-hood;
and that iii no case w'as auiy warrant
or authority produeed. A stranger
visiting Derry for the fir.,t tinte on
Fridav or Saturday lait wotild have
irnagined that the rule of thie Czar

1871.1
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of Russia liad been transferred to
this city. A large for-ce of constabu-
lary, numbering about 1,000 men,
arrivcd on Friday froin the counties
of Doniegaýl, Tyron e, Ferinanaoii
Derry, Leitrirn, Cavan, Ant 4in,
Dowîî, Sligo, Lointh and M onaog:lian:
-The oficers accompaný ing the
men are as follow :-Sub-fnspector
Hanlon, Leitrim ; Sub-Inspector
Singletsni, Carrickzfergus; Sub-Jn-
spector Lawlor, Maghera; Siib-Ini-
spector Young, Derrygonnelly, Fer-
inanlagh; !jib-Inspector Carleton,
Afonagha 1 :, u-!is ector Alcock,
Ballymena; Sub-Inspector IRoyse,
Buncrania; Sub-Inspector iMolloy,
Raphoe;, Sîîb-Inispcctor iMontgomery
NÇewtown ardsý-; Sub-Inspector IIog-
b)en, comnty Tyrone; Sub-Inspector
LopdIill,. Moilii; Sub-Inspector Sup-

pîle, Dunidalk, Sub-Inspector -Joyce,
Cavan ; S ub-Inspector O'Shea, Slgo;

Siib-lIpctor P>urcell, Omagli, and
Sub-Inslpeetor Matthew Blelturbet.
On Satuî'day, about twelve o'clock,
two compan.,ies of the SOthi (Stafford-
shire '[oluniteers) IRegiment arrived
fromn Arrnagh,) underthe, coinmand
of Captain Cérawford, Lieut. Swin-
burne, and EninPower, and the
train ýarriving a Dt 9,15 pan. from
Belfast bronglht with it 9200 men of
the saille corps, urnder the comlmand
of (Japtain Arnipl, Captain Dew,
Lieutenant Browne, Lieutenant
Pearson, Lieutenant Moore, and
Lieutenant JolInson. At half-past
fixe, o'Clockl, the Dii and K troo~ s of
the 6th IDragoon Guards (the tara-
biniers) came froru Dundalk, the
oflicers accompanying them being
Lieutenant iRippingd~e Lieutenant
Shafto, aud Cornet Jyron. A couple
of companics of the leth IRegiment
arriving durincr the afternoon from
the headquartýrs, at Newvry, under

the command of Captain Alcock and
Lieutenant Tarloton. Then, in ad-
dition to the abo- e powerful foree,
there are the detachment of thé
l6th Regimont, whichi, for somne
timie past, have been stationed in
the Ebrinigton Barracks, and the
city contingent of constabulary.
The chief coinmand of the troops
lias been intrusted to Lieutenant-
Colonel George Hillier, Assistant
Inspector Gecra of the Royal
Irish Constabulary, and Connity-
Inspector Fanning; and the follow-
ing are the resident magistrates at
p rosent on duty in the cit y :-Henmy
KeoghI, Esq. ; J. C. 'O'Donne,
Esq.;, Robert C. Coote, Esq. ; Henry
E. Redmond, Esq.; and Captain
George Talbot. A portion of the
mon of the SOth are quartered in
the military barracks, ami the re-
miainder, together witlh the Cara-
biniers, are billeted iii different
parts of the city. The, inajority of
the constabulary are accommodated
iin straw lodges. The INew bouse late-
ly crected by Mr. Johunston at
È erryquay Gate lias beeni filled and
menibers of the force aUso occupy
Mr. Evans's ýmemises, in Pump-
street ; Mr. (xreer's promises, in
same street ; a house, the property
of Mr. Hugh~es, Watgnloo-place ;
officers, agýonino Mm. Bigcer's
promises, in ?yle stret e a-
rack, in Shipquay-street; aild the
Barrack, in Little James-street.

The seareli for Lundy's offlgy,
which disappeared so vemy mystori-
ousl- on ïhlursday niglit, was re-
sum'ed on Friday morning and con-
tinued until Saturday ; but, the
efforts ofthe police beinD uEsuccess-
fnl, ail access to Walker's Pillar,
fromn which the effgy used to be sus'-
pended on the December anniver.

[FEB.
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s.ary in former years, was c':t off.
More stringent measures wrere adcip-
ted on Sieturday. The Wialls on
whicli thei'e are miany pri vate ho tses,
were taken conipicte possession. of
by the constabulary, and access was
denied to ail citizens. Even visitors,
who wished to inspect the Walls,
"Roaringy Mec,"1 and 1the other re-

lies of the Igiege, thereon, wvere
assulted by the constabulary. At
aIl the places commanding an en-
trance to the Walls, police, witb.
tixed bayonets, were posted in large
numbers, and ail traffic thereon was
stopped. The boys of the London-
derry Academical'Institution, whose
school-room is on the East Wall)
were refused permission to enter i t,
and woe turned back. This arbi-
tratory regulation con tinued in force
tili about -noon, when, owing to an
altercation between one of the con-
stabulary and a civilian, the Mayor
was appealed to, and hie, in his turn,
appealed to Coionel Huillier, who
withdrew the guard, and for the re-
mainder of the day the privilege of
walking on the Walls was accorded
to the citizens. The police, how-
ever, remained in great for-ce on the
WaHls during the entire day, and
w,ýere armed as before described.
They we-re also posted in the
neighbourhood of the Bishop's
Palace, the Protestant Detènce
Association Rooms, and other places

occle by Protestànts, it is sup-
posed, in the hope of flnding sor-ne
trace of Lundy, or of flre-arms.
Colonel illier and Captain Coote,
IR.M, made an application to the
Lord Bishop for permission to searchi
the Cathedral. Elis Lordship sent
for the chiirchwardens - Thomas
Chambers, Esq., solicitor, and
Richard Williamson, Esq., C.E.--

who refnised to give the permission,
the Bishop remarking tliat, as far as
lie and the chiirchwardens were
concerned, they would permit no-
thing illegal to take place in the

athiedral; but, if the authorities
would persist ini entering it, it would
be under bis solemn p1rotest. In
the evening, a placard, of which the
followingl(Y is a c0p.v, -was extensive-
ly posted tlîroughi the town, announ c-
ing the postponement of the hurn-
ing of Lundv's effiigy:-"- Burning
of Liindy,.-ostpoiïement The Ap-
prvntice Bo.ys beg to imform the
citizens of Derry tlîat the bumning
of Lundy is postponed for the pre-
sent. The illegal and uncon-
stitiitional action of the partizan
magistrates of Derry, backied by aui
overwhehi ng inilitary andi police
force, supplied by Our benevolent
Goveinment, render the above course
necessary. drBy order,) TuomAs

OONEY, Secretary."
MEETJNG 0F TRE APPRENTICE BlOYS.
In accordance witli previons au-

nouincement, a meeting of Appren-
tice Boys was held 'in the Pump-
street Schoolhouse at eigh o'clock.
Johin Guy Ferguson, Es. C.E.,
Goveriior took the chair. The at-
tendance of inembers of thc body
was very large, t1le Scho.dI-rooii
bein completely filled.

Mm FERG-USON-, came forwvard,' and
was received with lotid clheers. i-le
then addressed theun as follows ;-
Fellow Apprentice Boys, you. have
been suminoned hière tu-nighit, ac-
cording to our usual custoin, on the
eve of a celcbration. We have had
a good deal of trouble in our time,
but we hiave neyer met on an occa-
sion more critical thain the present.
(Hear, hear.) We hiavetzeen to-day
au overwhelming force of milit:-w-r
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and police drafted. into our cit.y for
the purpose of iiutimnidating loyal
mnen in the exercise of tlîeir consti-
tutional privilegresand duty. (Hear,
hear.) It was, stated by our enemies
-members and officers of the ex-
tinet Liberal DeftŽnce Associatio--
that it was solely under the protec-
tion of the bayoniets uf the inilitarv
that we were eýnabled to hold oî,.r
celebrations. (No, no.) On this oc-
casion thiat taulnt mnay bie spared us,
as that auzniented force nlow in town
is lîurled iiu agaist us by irre-sponsi-
ble partizan inagistrates for pre-
venting us, ifpossible, holding oui-
celebrations. L'ut brethiren, theêre is
flot one of utr le-a1 righits which we
are not deterniiîîed p)ersistently to
maintain-(hcsr)-anid îîot one point
iu our programme whicli Nve are not
deteriuiei calniily but resolutely to
carry out. ( Cieers.) 1 n you
ail, and I kuuw you witl back yonr
leaders ini any attenipt they mnay
niake, tu assert thir rights aud
liberties of' Britislî Yujc( Tes,"
and checers.) You iil also be calm
-Vou will iîut aet as a mlob, Vou
wfIll act as imoui discz(iplinied sud'or-

auscd. sud von nvEfot zo one
step beyv(Id tiat which is fxnpera-
tive. (Cheus., I trust in God it
will iott le.1fI tu aniv uiiibrtunate dis-
turbance. Tiierc iL unle wish of those
-ho arc Vour cdli cors, sud that is,

that no mn will place lîinself in
direct variance witli those w-ho have
usu;trped the finietions of the regu-
lar]y coîustitiutcd iuthorities-thit
flO one wifl appear among you
arined, but that y ou will go forth as
freernen of the citv of D.erry, deter-

mmc tosssrt ourrigts.(Cheers.)
There isniot une Poiint in the pro-
gramme wichl wec will flot endeavour
to enforce aud< maintain, and in

this w-e w-jR be supported by the
unanimous verdict of the Protes-
tants of the empire. (Cheers.) 1
would ask you to be puntua mn
vour attendance at the CLorporation
Hlall at cleveti u'cloo:k to-morrow.
sud also on Mondav. (Hear.) 1
have no doubt w-e will be supported
by a large number of our tèllow-
citizens w-ho have hitherto abstained
froin taking- any part. in our demon-
strations. 1(Cheers.) I would ini-
press upon you coolneýs3 and deter-
lnination, being ayvare of the fact,
that the eyes of the wlihole counti y
are upon you and that ove rash act
might do our cause infirite harm.
(Loud cheers) -

ROBEîRT MdVICraP, E Sq., T. C.,
iaddresSed the meeting brielly, during
which lie enjoined n the members
to kee) froin csrryiingc arms, or doigc
any act whiclî miglît compromise
thexu,ý aîîd injure tle cause w-hidi
they hioped to inaintain.

fiEV. J. PAWLLZS also offered s
few words of counsel and advite.

On the motion of Mr. R. P.
s1w-uts, a deputation f'om the meet-
ing, Conisistiug of the Governor aud
sever-al other 1membeî-s of the body,
w-as apy~ointed to w-ait Upon Lieu-

tenan- CloelHuer-, S ask hMm
to be allowed to hoist the fla.,g on
Walker's Pillar. The meeting thcn
separated, to ineet again in the Cor-
poration Hall, at eleven o'clock on
Sunday.
DEMAND TO E' TER TRE ROYAL BASTION.

The meeting in the Pump-Street
School-house hiaving disperseýd, J. G.
Ferguson, Esq, Governor, nominat-
ed several gentlemen as a derutation.
They proceeded to WaIk-er s Pillar,
aud demanded au entrauce, in order
to, hoist the fIaý;s, as Usual, on the
eve of thc aunversary. At about
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a quarter to ten o'clock, the Gover-
nor, accompanied by the deputation,
ascended the Wall by the steps ia
Magrazine Street, adjoin1no1 th
Chapel of Ease. Th bject 0fth
visit havino- been stated to Captaizi
Coote, il . and Sub-Illspector
iLawler, the former gentleman in-
troduced the deputation to Colonel
Rillier. At this period a strong
body of police, armed with rifles
and fixed bayonets, was stationed
inside of the Royal Bastion, sur-
rounding, Walker's; Pillar, and a
largre party, siînilarly armed, lined
the 'Walls opposite t' e Testim'onial.

Mr. J. G. F.ErGuso.N, addressilgr
Colonel illlier, said lie appeaired,
as Governor of the Apprenw ice Boys.ý
to obtain outrance to the Pilla-7 so
that lie mighit hloist the ftags as
usual on the eve of the anniverszary-.
He mentioned that the Pillar had
been orected for coznmemnorative
purposes by public subscription, and
that the Apprentice Boys, sinco its
erection, hiad free ýaccss to it at all
times, and particularlv on the cix-le
anniversaries.

MI'. JAMES COMMUNC (another
momber of the deptitatioui)-It
wotild bc weli for yoýu,ý -Mr. Fergui-

Lo, iiuuuatc to Colonel hilier
the decision arrivod at by the
ADprentice Boys at thoir mneeting; a
shýort time ago.

Mr. FEiiGusox-Tes. I sliould
have alluded to That meeting. A
very large ineetùi 'g of the Appren-
tice Boys bas b2en hield in tho
Selhool-hiouse, Pump -.treet, at whichi
it bas been decidcd to send a depu-
tation froin the meeting~ to Colonel
]3illier, to obtain possession of the
PilIar. This course was deemed
more advisable than to permit the
Apprentice Boys, as a body, to pro-

c-eed to the Wall for that puipose.
I appear as tlie Governor o? the
Apprentie-, Boys, at the hcead of
this deputation, aud I 1N*V dem ald
entrauce froni Colonel Hillier to the
Monument.

Mr. CoiliouS- asSured Colonel
fI-llier thiat tho deputation did riot
appear there in a spirit of bravado,
but to seek an entranc to a buiild-
ing which hiad been erected for
conmeznorative pur-poses, and- to
whichi the Apprentice Boys hiad fre
accoss at ail times up to the pre-
sent.

Colonel HILLIER sa1id tbat the
Magistrates biad given this point
careful consideration, .and their
decision wvas, ihiat no adnuittance
should be allowed, aud hie was
prepared to resist any attompt to
enter the bastion.

Mr. CoLTIOUNSsaid thlat the, mc-
bers of the doputation were aetingr
under legal adlvice, and that thley
would proceed to the gates of the
bastion, and seek an outrance. As
lie said before, they did not appear
there in a spirit of bravado, but they
required Colonel Hillier to use what-
ever force lie considerod necessary
to repuls-,e thexu.

Col onel HILLIER said 'ho would
take tho doputation to the gan rd
tell the constable not to admit
them. IIe adînired the spirit iii
which the interview was conducted.

The deputation. lerl by Colonel
Hullior, procecded to the gate, where
a body of constables with carbines
and fixed bayonots,, were on guard.

Colonel JIIILLIEr, Ca3llOd, at thle
top of bis voice, IlCons&able, you
are flot to admit any of theso
persons."

Afr-. FEwtuso.N then came forward,
and said-"l I dcmand admittance
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to this Pillar, as Governor of the
Apprentice Boys, for the purpose of
hoisting the usuai fiags." As Mr'.
Ferguson spoke hie a-tternpted to
pass the armed guard.

The Constable ireplied-e T -won't
admit you," and thrust Mr. Fergu-
son from tlue gate.

Mr. Coliuon, Mr. M'Vicker, T.
C., Mi». A. M'Corkeil, T.C., M r.
Benjamin Darcus, Mr. George
Ferguson, Mr. 'William Hanna, ancd
other gentlemen, made a similar
atteinpt, ail were laid hold of by the
constabulary, and thrust fromn the
entrance gate. The constabîilary
drawn unp at the Chapel of Ease
were then ordered from the Wall by
Captain Hillier.

0)Captain Coote, R. M., and M r.
ODonnell, R.M., were present with

Colonel lEillier at the interview.
Mr'. Keogh, R.M., was "conspienous
by his absence."
STÂTE 0F THE STREETS ON S&TURDIiY

EVENING.

During, thre entire of Saturday
evening, limmense crowds paraded
the streets, although rain continuied
to fali almost without intermission.
There was grreat excitement; but
no attempt at disturbance was mani-
fested, and everything passed off
very peaceably. As the evening
advanced the niumber of spectators
in the streets diminished, and al
passed off in the most >tranquil
manner.

PROCESSION~ TO THIE CATRE1»AL.

At an early houx' on Sunday
morning the booxnine of a epnnon
proclaimed to the oîtizens the ad-
vent of the one hundred ana eighty-
second anniversary of the Shuttino'
of the Gates in 168V." The. crinison

banuci' was hoisted iii its accustomed
place over the chancel window oi
the old Cathedral-b" A beacon stili,
o'cr dale and hili. of matchless deeds
of yore." The joy-bells of the
venerable pile pealed forth as mer-
rily as at former celehrations, when
neithier extra police nor military
occnpied our streets.

The Apprentice Boys met at
eleven o'clock on Sunda in the
Corporation Hall. whierýc, having
put on the insignia of the order-
crimson sashi-they formed in pro-
cession, three abreast, and, going
round the Hall, marched upBshop -
street to the Cathedral. e ro-
cessionists carried no banners, nor
was there any nuc but, as regrards
numbers and respcctabiiitv, the
demonstration of Sunday last was
more imposing than on any former
occasion withmni our recollection.
The Apprentice Boys displayed
their crimson sashes, and 'the
Protestant citizens generally wore
crimson and bine favouî's. The
miembers'of thel3ritannia Flute Band
wore their uniform, and marched in
front of the p~rocession. On arriv-
ing at the Cathedra], as inany as
could lind even standing î'oom with-
iii the building entered. the remain-
der stoppiiug ,outz-ide. The only
opposition offered was the hooting
ot the rabble froin the Bogside, who
entered tiiroughi B nteh eî"s Gate,
and, standing gat Butchier-street,
hooted and tgroined as the pro.
cession marclied round the Diamond.
A rather notorious rougfi, named
O'Neill, from Wýapping, snacthied a
scarf fromi the shoiilders of a ypung
vman iii the last rank of the 'pro-
cezsioni, and succceded in getting off
with it into a svmpathetic crowdý in
the vacinity of lishop's Gate. The
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procession to the Cathedral was
carried out, in accordance withi the
origin ai programme, and the pro-
ceedings were as complete as it wvas
possible for themn to be on a Suuday.
There could not have been less than
10,00 persons in Bishop-street at
one tiîne. Aàt St. Colurnb's Court,
a girl . whose feelhng8ye did flot
harmonise -with those of the pro'-
eessionists, snatched the scarf fromr
the shoulder of one of the mieii, and
bore it off in triumiplh beibre anly
successful atternpt could be iiader-
to recover it. Th~e iident caused
a tumult, but the police were prompt
in its suppression, and dispelled the
Mnob.

SERVICE IN TIIE C£ÂTUEDRAL.

Divine service cominenced in the
Cathedral at twel'e o'cloek. The
saered building gave standing roomi
to about 1,300 people; but five
times that number soughlt, but failed,
to secure admission. We neyer
before saw so niany people in the
Cathedral. The scene wvas particu-
larly striking, naturally leading to
reminiscence of scenes corneècted
with the Siege, and caflingr back
ireniories ot

Men in warlike guise arrayed.
Who throng'd these column'd aisies around,
%While noble Walker fervent prayed
Theïr cause withi success rci-ht be crowaned;,
Their Bible free, their faiîh uùnst-iined,
Their laws by Papal power uncbained.
0f youth and age assembled here,
Who round their pastor hourly pressed-
0f xnothers, froma whose cyes the tear
Bedewed the infant at the breast-
Till hence on that eventfal day,
Fled Jame's hopes and hosts awvay.

Morningy prayer was read by the
Rev. Edward NKewland, A.13., and
the Rev. James Hogan, A.B., rea(i
the lessons. The Lord Bishop of
the Diocese, and the liev. Thomas

L. Scott, K.M., oficiated at the
communion service. One of tlue
stalis wvas oecup)icd by the 1Rev.
iRobert A)e-xiider, A.M. The
lOOth Ism -'Alpeople that on
earth dIo dwell--was sung by the
choir 'and eoingrega-,tion, aind Martin
Luther's hysmil mw very well
rendered by the ch]oir. The follow-
ing are the lirst and second verses,'
the third bei:ý.(g the same as the

R-ejoice to day with one accord,
Sin%, out iwitb exutation,

Rejoice ai.d prais± our ini,,hty Lord,
Wlhose arni hall brougbx sa«lvation;

Ris wvork of love pr-oclai!n
'l'ie gcre:itincss of lis Name;
For Ue- is; Godi aloxie
WXho h4th :ii us ercy shewn;

Lot aill his saints adore Hini!
Wlien ini distress Io Hlmn we cried,

le beard our &ad cotni!L-ining;
0 trust in Hlm., wi at'er h)etide,"

Bis lave is ail-sus!anilng -
Tr;uiiuhait sonzs of riise
T> 11Ihn our he:irts sh:Il taise;
Now every voice shaîl say,
"0 praise our G od al %ay;"-

Lct aill His saints adore lm

The lbllowing is a ful1 note of the
musical part of the service :-Venite
-Stli Gregroriaii tone. Psalms for
the. dav-Woo dward (double chant)in D. Te, Dcurn-lopkins in
fiat. Ben edict u,.'-IIor in. 246th
Hyrnn in Cliureli Hymn ai (mnusic
coinposcd hy iMartin Luther, and
introduced iinto -Meyerbeer's Opera
of the Hug'uenots>. "'Rejoice to-day
with one inaccord."' liiOth ?salm
(old version). Vol untaries during
thie rffertory-Tc 'National An-
thein, followed byv the First Chorus
of the "Messiah"(Hrde) "And
the glory of the Lord." A collection
having, been mnade on behalf of the
Cathedral Provident Fund,

(To bc contin-ued.)
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TIllE ORANGE ASSOCIATION-(CO--TLIUED.

Ed'vard Hlyde, Viscounit C.riibuiry,
Sir Williain ?ortmati, ]3:it,
Sir Francis Warre, iBart,
The Earl of Bath,
Lord Delernere,
Lord Cholinondley,
Lord Grey de Ruthyn.

In order that the reader may, at
one vieiv, discover the difference
between the 'ORbG CO-NFEDER&-
TION-,") as oriînally formed in the
Cathiedral Oliurelh of Exeter, on1 the
92lst, of iNovember, 1688, and the
IlORANGE INSTITUTION " as now e s-
tabiied in British A.merica, there
is here tra.nscrib ed a coý.,y of the
IlGENERAL D ECL AR&T!ON; ' Of the
last ilamel1 body, as now in use.

IlL,3yA.L ORANGE, L-NSTTUTION.
"Thou shait teach men ordinances

and Iaws, and sluait show themn
the way -wherein they must walk,
and the worL theý must do; more-
over, thou shait provide out of ail
the people, able rmen, suehi as feaar
God, men of trulth, hating covetous-
ness, and place them to be rulers of
thousands, and rulers of hundreds,
and ruiers of tens."-Exodus, c.
xviii, V&. ,0, 211

ciGESERAL DECLARATION.

AÂt ail times nothing can be
more natural, and at this tirne noth-
ingr can be more reasonable. thian
Ïtat those who have conirnon' righlts
to protect, and coimon interests to
detènd, shouid act together anid
know earh other. It is by division,
that the benevolent, objeets of true,
patriots are frustrateâ, and their
best and nobiest efforts for the pub-
liecgood, defeated. In these distant
but important appendages of our
Great Eýmpire, it must be obvions to

evcry loyal and reflecting mind,
that a union ot intelligence, un in-
crease of means, and a kniowiedgre
of ecd other are essential.

- The LOYAL ORAN,,GE IN-
STITLTTII'N is foriued by persons
desirous o~f siip;'0rting, to the utînost
of thieir poNver. the principals and
practice of the CrfllUSitI 1UELIGI ON,
to maintain the L..ws A-.,D CONSTI-
TUTIO.N ot the Country, afford.Assis-r-
ANCE Tu DISTRESSED ME3rnERS of -he
Order, and otherwise promute sucli
landable and benevolent purposes,
as may tend to the diie ordering, of
Religion and C'krielian (!karity, and
the suprelm-aCy of LAW, ORDERt, and
CONSTUTIMONALi FuEEDOM.

lIs Mernbers associate in honour
of Kfing Williamn the Ill1, Pince qf
Orange, whose naine they bear, and
whose imnmortai niernory thev hold
in revere:ice, tending as lie did, iin-
der Divine Providence, to the over-
throw of the miost oppressive bigotry,
and to the restoration of pure CReli-
geon and Libert.y. They revere the
Memory of that iminortai Prince,
flot oniy as a Patriot, a Constitution-
al Moniarch and a Hero, but zlso as
a truc Christian; 4nd hiole in the
adoption of bis namne, to einutlate
his virtues, by marntaining RELI-
GION, without persecution, or trench -
ing upon the rig'.ts of any.

".4The Oranre Socie.v lays no
claii to exciusrve Lo.yaity or exclu-
sive Protestantism; but it adinit3
no0 man withiin its pale, whose prin-
cipies are Dot Loyal, and whose
creed is not Proteztant.

"ZDisclaimning au intoierant spirit
the Soc*-ety dcmiands -s an indis-
pensible quýalificationi, without whichi
the greatest and weahthiest may seck
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admission in vain, tlîat the candi-
date should be believe.] to be incap-
ab'e3 of persecîîitngrill) 1 jUiflg any
one, -ii account of his Refig7ionls
opinions. The d uty of every Orange-
inan beinýe,,to aid and defendâ ALL
LOYAL S BJ;:cTS, of evcry Religrionis
persunasion, in the enjoyjnent of theïr
ionstituitional rig>mts.

"The Ru' -, of' the Society are
open, not oniy to -1einbers of the
institution, bta the whole coin-

iiiiil.;there is no reserve, exiýept
4-esigns and( symbols wvhereby

Ovangeiiîen know cacli other; and
thes-e mysteries are essential to the
proper qiualitiuations of' the brother-
hlood, to tie recenition of the
members,, and the prevention of in-
trusion and impostuire froin stra-ngers
,ind enies. The Association is
g«eneral, not confined to any particu-
lar place, pers-on or nation, but ex-
tends itself whercver a Loyal Pro-
testant 1Driton is to found, to, the
reinotest corners of the (-4lobc, for
thc establishmnent of Protestan,,t
Faitli and -British Liberty, to the
latcst. ages of posterity. ýËhc whole
Inistitutiion is one ncighiborhood,
within whiich every Orangrelian is
at homne, in the fartetprso h

aud s::and is the mechanism
of the Association, that while its
opera-t-ions are thns extendcd, its.1
cver'v mnovernent is aliko feit and

avrdin cvery part.
The Orange 'Instituition, like a

gic.riousiniorallumniay, is prepared
to, pour its refulgence, flot on one
part ouly of the. amnp le . Z*rciimfer-
ence of tie ]3ritis.î d ominions, but
simultaireowsly on every por'tion,
eqwa.ly enligriteningy thec whole peri-
phery.

" TheInstitution in tiese Colonies,
eaune,.over be suppressed, buit by

means vi:îwould subvert the
Constitutioni, and annihilate the con-
nection with thc iNlotber Countr.v.

"In many quiarters, whecre the
truc nature of the Orange Institution
is not properly, hLjwn, its designs
and objects have, by some, been is-
understood, and by others, misrepre-
sented. From the naineit bears,-
being connected in every one's mind
with the history of parties in Irela-nd,
-srmîe are apt to, suppose that its
sphere. is necessarily conflncd; not
reilecting tliat an instrument, -wic
lias been chiefly used in thc county
of its birti to s-ippress rebellion,
repel invasion, and secure domestie.
tr'ancii*litv, may be folind equally
efficaclols to loyal men of ail
countries, in protecting thieir lives.
liberties, and properties in these
Colonies. The Society is constituted
upon the broadest principlcs of
N ational Frcdomn. It takes ieq
stand upon the g1orious Princpze
of the 5?'evolutim7 qf 1688 ; it Inys
is foundation on the field of Britisýh
Liberty ; it disdains the badge of
faction, and knows no emb]em save
tic " -Alta7' andl the 27&onc.")

"As the Prince of Orange was
invitcd to E ngland by a Coalition
of Parties, Nvho were united by a
commnon sense of their saced duty,
to preserve their Religion an d
Liberties, so tlic Orange Society>
nanied after tliat Imimortal Prince,
invites a similar combination, and
cails upon thc sons of Britain, to,
lay aside political fends, and, like
their illustrions ancestors,, who sign-
cd and sealed the Great Covenaut
of Freedoin, to sacrifice everv pri-
vate consideration, and cstablsh a
centralization of Freedoru, iipon
suciei a coirnprehiensive basis, as will
ciîable every limb and fibre to, receive
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vitaiity and nioul',hînen11ct froni the
parent Stei."

Mfr. Grinublot, ini bis -Donestie
andz ]1,eqt oti ý fJiga?,
lui a ilote, at p>age 25, sp~of' the
'- l7lUA10?1uý fcl zW/ ~e 1
celeb,'ated Aî~Y IAT N -n
June, 168S.-T "cclebratcd,
AssociationSi, was undoubied1v the
gern) of the Or-ange, ail die "illusw:-
tjionls sevenl" .5pokenl of, were the
Banl of Sewb rthe Farl of
Devonshlire, flhc Fan] of Danby,

Lord Lumley, Comnpton, Bishop of
London, Mr. Edward Russell, and
Mnf. Hlenry Sidney. As these seven
iliustrious men were the firstheroes
of .the 1-glorious Resolution"--were
"the seven Conspiritors" who first

invited William to England, and
flhc first seven sicrners to the 1'Cele-
brated Association" at Exeter, it
mnay be proper here to give a short
description of tlîemi

(To bc continued.)

CITY (4F TOIIONT() L,.O.L. DIRECTORY.

Loy.ii. OiNELonGE. 'No. 4.-
Alexanden rn *W. -M.; John
Millsi D. U ý P. ISe rClîap.;
Geo. A. -Mitchell, Sec., H enry
Bailey, Trea. ; Jamnes Rofbb, lst
Coin. ; Alfred Mcdea'df, L. P. M.
Meets on the first M"nda-v in ech
imorith, in the BruniiswickI, Orange
Hal,) 70 Rillg Street s. Warant
granteci to Jon err.ý Auutlth

184. o.of inieiibers., 50.
L. O. L. No. 136)'.-Wiliain C1ro-

zier. W. M.; James Craig, D. M.;
Wrn. Wraddin,ýzton, Chiap.; Robert
Franks, Sec.;, ýJv]nRogers. Troas.;
JTohn Donaldson, lst o.; John
Rogers, L. P. M. Meets on the
first Fniday in caà i onth, in flhc
Orange Hall, corii-r of Ring anid
Chutrci Str,.et--. Warr.ant gr-anted
to John MeCorinick, Sept.2nd
1833. No. of 1inbùrs,) 74.

L. O L.N0.137..JanesB.
Davis, W. M.; O--le R. Buiehanan,
D. M.; C. W.' Cooper, Chap.;
Thiaas Kînott, 'Se.; 'Thomnas
T honîpson, Treas. ;Th o,, McRen-
ney, izt Coin.; O'gle R. UwaL.
P. M. Meets 0on the first Tues day

in ecdi nonth, in the Brunswick
Orange Hall, 70 RýingD Street east.
Warrant crranted to J. Arinstrong,

St.2n(, 18-14. No. of members,
41.

L O. L. No. 140o.-Wmn. Adarn-
soni W. M.; Frank Somers, D. M.;
RichardlDavis,' Chap. John Patter-
soI1, Sec.; Thoinas-Waiker, Treas.;
Sainuci MeBride, lst Coini.; R. P.
MRiller, l. P. IL Meets on the
Iirst Tuesdav in ecd montlî, in the
Orange If ali, corner of Ring and
Chinrchi Street s. Warrant granted
to James Scarlet, Nov. llth, 18441.
No. of mneinbers, 144:.

W. M.; Williamn Tate, D. M.;
JdnatliiHa . Blaek, Chap.; Robert
Roddvl Sec.; Josephi Clegg, Treas. ;
Williani Scott, Ist Coin. Afeets on
thec first WTýedncsday in each month,
iii thie Oranore Hall, corner of King
and Churcli Streets. Warrant
granted to R. II. Barton, July 4th,
1844. Yý-o. of members, 29.

L. O. L. -No. 875.-John Irwin,
W. M. ; Samuel McComb, D. M.;

[FEB.



171.]City of Toron~to L. O.L. Directory.

J. Colin, Cha-,p.; M. Allen, Sec.;
J. Jeffers, Treas.. R. Taylor, lst
Corn.; A. Charlton, L. P. M.
Meets on thie second Tlnnrsday in
ecd rnonth, iii the Orange H11ll,
eorner of King and Clitrchi Streets.
Warrant granted to L Il. Iluint,
Jany 2?9th, 1852. No. cf members
M1.

L. O. L. No. 4041.-ILich MXcCaw-
W. M. ; Wiîn. IL Miuekie, D. M.;
David SIeeth, Ciap. ; Thornas R.
Skippon, Sec. ; W ru. ilammond,
Treas. -,Wm. McCaw, lst Cern.;
D av id( McCiaw, L. P. M. Meets on
the secoûnd Tuesday in each rnonth,
ini the Brunswick Orange Hall, 70
Kintr Street enst. Warrant graîited
to 1DLoras E'ider;, Dec. Oth, 1845.
No. cf meinhers, 131.

L. O. L. No. 58.-Robert Aiken,
WV. M.; Charles Farrnery, D. M.;
Elijith W\estrnan, Chap.; John
JTohuston, Sec.; Hugli Matheson,
Treas.; David Clarke, lst Cern.;
Arbuekie Jardine, L. P. M. Meets
on thie first Monday in ecd xnonth,
in the Orange Hall, corner cf Ring
and Church Streets. *Warrant
granted te N. IlopM-ins, -Nov. Sth,
1854.

YOUNGW BlUTrONS.
DEr.iy LODGE., No. 1. ON THE nx

REGISTRY Or BRITIS11AM~RÇ.
Capt. H. P. Geowan, 4, Guardian;
Alfred Edwin iRobinson, 140, W.M. ;
John (Joulter, 140, D. M.; *William
McClure Mitchell, Chiap. ; John
Manson, Sec. ; William Arthuro,
Asst. Sec.; Thomnas Frame, Treas. ;
Charles Cainane, 375, Master cf
Ceremonies; Fred. Abblot, lst
Cern. ; John Pulman, 9,12, Marshal.
Meets on the last Tuesday in eachi
month, in the Orange Hall, corner
cf Churci and Ring Streets. 351(
menibers in the led ge. "Warrant

,granted ta Alfred Meeaif by Capt.
Gýowan, Governor-in-Chief of tSie
Order, October, oth, 1861. -Past
3fasters.-Alfredl Medcalf, 4; *James,
Frame, David John Cinnarnon, 4;
Robert Alexander Hutchison, 21'2;
and Arthur Craig, 140.

BL.iKErl LODGE, Ne. 5..-Wrn.
McGili D. M.; Wrn. E. Meredith,
Sec.; Sarnuel Rnowlten, Treas.;
Henry Lovelùck,, Chap.; William

Milgn lst Crn. Meets on the last
Fridayin eachi month, in the Brock
Street Temperance Hell. No. of
members, 85.

iOi, YONCE STREET. loi.
TORONTO.

J. & J. LUOSOIN,
llAT~TERS & FURIERS

JVHOLESÂLE & RET44IL.

SOur Workmanship, Style and! laterial is the
te -çry best in the Dominion.

WEI SELL CIJEAP FORB CASH!
And 2 9-2 Is our Motto.

x~Iligbest Oàsh Priee J'aid for Raw Furs.
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

101 Zonge ,Strect, Eact SÙZe,
2-ORO.TO, ONT.

1871.]



.12 aheson's c7othinuj Empo[Fum

1849. ESTABLISHED 1849a

H. MATHESONS
CLOTING EMPORIUM,,

....é. 16 King Street East, Toronto,.-,

A LAR~GE ASSORTMENT 0F

0RANCE RECALIA
M ADE TO OTRDER, and Ready-mnade Scarlet

Gowns, Star Hats, S"shes iii ail cuolvurs, Rosetts
and Badges, Orange anid Gùld Lace and Fringes, SiIk
and Gold TasseLs apd Girdles in great variety.

ORýANýG:E NZECK TIE
O f ail kin1s, and the newest ityles.

Ou> 'Order a-ad RoadIyema7e ClIothlng
IR the vcry beý-t rnaterial, style and workmanship in Canada..

WE BELL OHEA.?, A.ND' "NO SURRENDER" IS OUR MOTTO

TII E PIIOTESTAN F REVIE W;
Publisited on thr Third Tkurslay in every month, in Saint Johib, New Brunswick

and Tormto, Ont., by 0. R. BUCHA.,NAri, EsQ., MMD., and M/e IIEV. D.
;$ F,,to -tTC SON, Editors and Proprictors.

REVIEW AGN -MIrOharles Dates, Amherst, '; q.; %r. Robert HnutchInsen, Pugwasb.N. B.; David
Rs. bq, W4tlldce, N. S ; Ni iIllam h3ud Jahanton.Qucen's (n .; Mr. David 1.1viýnt, lbe Mi31nes; hir.
Dacij B.sirtl, Be ttiaille, 19 B %Ir. P (i Fraser, Au h)e-, S B.; r. J. L. Saunders, i'lorence$ille, N. B. -Mr.
joIoa M4Irýshalt, tjocsiock; M .l bt B 4*rievoà. aL FredcIricton , %Ir Josephb McFarland, Rtocîland, N. B. ; Ur:

3.L. ydue. itothesty' %Ir. J. Lt. I'k, Rvigston , itev. Mr B titer, Truo, N. 8. ; hlis Itebecc Cleveland.
a&~UIl ,gnt J.,bu B Ling;iy, L. E tWvcrley, N. z. 5; Dtouai 1 Berton, M1ount Uniaclie, N. S.; lir. L.

Lyon, Qeacra Agent for thcektr kt:iilatcpl

Mr. Joir., UuI.iGen2ýral Ag--nt for St. John. Mr. Ca Ab. Fiuas,, General Agent for Ontario-
TERMS:

0 'e copy fô o <t year............. ....... ........ ................. $O7
Ten t[i one a'cdreys . . . . . .65
TYentyltaoneuddrC33.......................1200O

* ? ortý ta one address ........... ...... , Uê. QG0

*.~ . - ' INVIABLY INÀDVA&NCP..

AUl Coin-unicatIons Intqnded for the IlRevlewI," andi ail subscrIptlibne, whether for magazine or advu.rtlae-
mtts, ta be [orçrnrded to 0. R. Bachanain, Esq., M.D., biox 1549. Toronto, Oritaro; or thse îlet. D. 7. Batchinn.
en, Bsox N39, S.'John, N.B.



N#uwH&yT sinVW l VaSwIt

îng, Gente'Ftihgg ,rnzVuss~.

$ult Uad u torrI hemotshoe b Styles,
MA <'15 termsna .èetritty C1Y.wé eau affoW< to

beak*UpgetrMe»satr oplO.

* W~OLLE4 1111,31' KING STREET.
TÀ3fe,, MdruYJO7IO1 . SON,
Çlothlers. .and dealers in Cent's

*GIaxinQntv rnado te order lai the =oit faasloAâble
styles.

'UNION -TRUNK IYETOT

* Mnufoic an xd WhoIessbe anti, Bes
D Iealer in

Truks,ý Valises, Oa petBlags3 &0%
U-Canvas Covers macle toeorder.-
Bopslding ^neetly doue oit àetrt ntiUe.-

* W. C. -ADAMS.«-D 8
95 XUIG SRET 3ffle WBO!ITO

I>arieular attentlop, gien to tise varions brancltea
à o'~ProreuMon.

-rSWM>I work oue@ promsplly arid lus flraf..ôis
-style,,

* - ToReNTo..

VIKING $ÂLO.OYi

WAVÈIRLEY t9UIE.

-SUpedi0 acoxuooatioin fur mxiin

ALFRED-, LORDLY.-
Wholeuale Tinpbrter "od Deater h; Spltecs, Coffee,

Cre'a;m TartazLi &o. -Orders th=kutuuly receired-and
prom y atendedt,O-ofte Spioa, &C. G»rund

xo1s0idh Lu'chts at à14 houri; âsd serve. upa-,
shâ6rtcst -notice . ysiers . 1Û -- vcry e.c l-Ra -w,

tewýà;freil, &c;ý 13cf Steak c.ooked eb erde&-
Clh à psivaîc parties sspphied wlÉ Di*nner'Ot

Sujpeox ' argr aizy Dnsgros a a
ri;es' zotrnéçc te. Lnonbi 'ronguc% ami .Psje'

Fcw lways un hana. Dyîters sold by.-tbC qûat

.gUx~pcck, buskl or bàrrel, &c.-
-ed. lai prime irder.,

Thb Èulblia -are- "rsoIOilsYId~ U il

]BOOTS ANL. SHO0ES.

Ne. 9- KING STREB.T, ST. JOHN, N..
Tise ;itoscknow on hirsd la ont, of xhlsgest nd

It compries lingilsis, Canoodian ansd dornastia szoanu
faetxertr, la whkch aptoulal alentlose L lusvited. lhege
arx cl made imild wei fnuhed, ansd w!»- be jiolit.
theap. l» aehi~tes

:3 %un= b te i<oYal aamlos of turopc, awfltcd a
JF 1 Gol liedal atpai SM sud lhe.tprIseË wbC1207ex

=htbWad inckading the.Unliton Yýhibitiou tai M84, =9.
uit Tarontô lý'ovis'no! F~air, lBrO. for thse bou% cbeApost,

eim2ple5t 1 anidmost counpleto knitter In iMô world.
MURE 1iàM 13,000 SOLI) TàE 1h51 YIAR'.

sots up ts own wor, kuIts a pair 01stoçkhxgein
XlNTzsurN8 aleo Fancv VeteCoUdt 01ovcs, bfltcxus 0 IiU6.

Lolarettos, <fojieaq Élw, loodo, Bobice' EotcsiOonn-
terpane, t cc Mnr hdow iartolxks, Doule.ft xu4

$busè Wbbst ]Rbbed oT &lanc.' Whes. IbachInée !oit
àoPo Ete, ndCarclowsnJacket, lvtdcnsd$irw

ps»Sinidji ofe



WrLEZ EOSJ HwmI
ON \McCILL & St. PAUL STREETS, MONTREAL

lias for twenty years past been the favorite rcsort of the general travelling public in the United
States, as wcll as Canada, when visiting Mc.ntreal on business or pleasure. It is centrally located
on McGill Street, the great thoroughfare and commercial centre of the City, commanding a mag-
nificcnt viewv of the Rivet St. Lawzrence, the Victoria Bridge on the lcft and a full view of Victoria
Sqjuare and Mount Royal on the right. The H-otel is furnishcd throughout in a superior mnanner,
and zverything arranged with a vicw to the comfort. of(guests. It is one or the largest Hotels in
the Dominjo-, hafviing ample accommodation for Soo guests. While kept in firsr-class style, the
nioderate sum of $z 50 per day will bc charged as hcrctofore. The travelling public wvill consulr
their o.vn interests by remembering thé ALRioN HOTEL, when visiting Montrcal. .sep

-yOBY HU.I,±c,£
Dundas St. Napanee.

JOHN SOBY, PROPRIETO?.

B3usses to & from ail thie Trains.

Thls flouse has rccently tieto fitteul andl furnisheul
renderingît thîe u'uly firat-cîss lotel il npneSuperlor aiccomxnola-lon for Gommrerclal Travelles.
Stages lesve this flouse dally, for l'lcton evcrýv inorn-
ag. Livery atiacieul.

-ROTIIESAY IffOUI,
lâRINCE WILLIAM ST.

Ôyster Saloon and •rAnin ffloornis
bl eais andl Lt-acheat ail hîours, andl serveal sp at

!he îho*est notice. O>sters ln evtry slyle-tmv,
Stewed, Fr-ed. &et BetEf Seak cookel te order.
0 oh or p ivate parties Fuppileul wltb DInnera or
Fuppers. Large airy Dlnlng Ibooms.; Ball parties
attcnded to. Lttmba, ronguzes and ltea Fctalways
c'n hanil. Oprtera solal by bte quart gallon, peck.
boghel or bnrrel, etc. tc. Go tl Bowlng.Alleys zaul
Bagatelle Rons attabeul ln plimne order.

The pubilIc.ee respertfuhly Iavltcd ts caîl andl
joalge forthewaelvoes

june THOMAS 1&cCOLGAN

CAMPBELL'S HOTEL,
BI«OCK&VILE, ONT.

JL. CAMPBELL, - - PIIOPRIETiDR

Camnpbell's lote], continues lo be condueted wlth
the samne success that has attendeil the effots or the
proprîttar ln iiepat. The saime coreful regard wvll
Ct iîue l be exercseul for tliuconafortofitsguests,
under tho personai snpervision ot Mr. Catiipba il. aep

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL,
BEROOKVELL]E, ONT.

JOHNY JBL-LY, PRO-PRIBYOR.

Superior accommodation can be had se the
above Hotel for the very reasonablc charge or
Sx oot prit n&y. Every attention will bc shown
to visitors patronising the haute. sep

WOOBSTOCK flOTEL,
JOHN4 MA~RSHALL, ?naprletor.

Pieasaotiy sltuateal on lhb& atk ofthisriver, la-
mediacely nt bte seamboat landlag, and conveolent
Fia the pushie omets.

1~
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à
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